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Dates To Rememher

2nd Saturday of each month

- Board Meeting

July 29 - General Planning

Committee Meeting,

August 9- Back To School

General Meeting.

December- Holiday
General Meeting
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BelAir
Neighborhood Association

Balance as of 5/31/2003

GnNBner FUND: $1,681.51

The BelAir Neighbothood Associa-
tion oublishes the hleishborhood
Communicator monthly.

PRESIDET.IT

Shaton Bushouse 6022228778
sbush1943@aol.com

VICE PRESIDEI.IT

Jetry Coblentz 602274 6438
jerrycoblentz @hotmail. com

Minute by Minute

The ilune L4, 2003 BeI
Air Neighborhood Associa-
tion Board Meeting was
called to order at 9:00
AT'I .

The BeI Air Neiglzbot-
hood Association Boatd
weleomed rtew Boatd Ms-
bers: Jerry CobJ-enXz,
I,Iark Day, Roshelle Johtt-
sora, Hugh Lartder and BoYd
Puffer.

The Bel Air Neighbor-
hood Association Board
elected new officers.
They are: Sharon Bushouse
as President, JerrY
Coblentz as Vice Presi-
dent, Mark Day as Treas-
urer and Todd Shealy as
Secretary.

The Minutes were ta-
bl"ed. until next nonth
when April, May and June
Minutes wiJ.l be Pre-
sented for approval-.

The Treasurers RePort
was approved as Pre-
sented. Ttrere is
$1,681.51 in the BeI Air
Neighborhood As sociation
General Fund.

The General Meeting
Planning Comittee would
]-ike to renind a].]. BeI
Air Neighbors that our
next Bel Air GeneraL
Meeting: wiJ.J- be August
9 , 2003 at 10:00 arn, in
the Martin Luther School
Gym. It wiJ-J. be a Back
to Sctrool/Block glatch
Meeting. Mark Your caI-
endars.

The next General
Meeting PJ.anning Com-
mittee Meeting will- be
Tuesday, tr:uLy 29, 2OO3,
7:30 pm at 1642 West
Monterosa. Every
Neighbor is invited.

Our Bel Air Historic
Neighborhood Comtittee
is back in business.
lfe are currently in a
research phase. CaJ.l a
Board Merrber if you
want to get involved.

Thanks again to
every BeI Air Neighbor
who helped on our I'taY,
Alley/Perirneter CJ.ean
Up! It was an out-
standing success with
over 15 peopJ.e helPing
out. Ttrere is ta].k of
a guarterly effort.
Interested? CaII a
Board Mernber.

The BeL Air Neighbor-
hood tras a few
neighbors interested in
resurrecting our
Neighborhood Block
llatch Progran. A few
neighbors have alreadY
g'one through the train-
ing session. The next
training session is
Septenibec 20, 2OO3. A
cormittee hasn't been
fo:::ned yet. Inter-
ested? CaII a Board
Member.

The meeting was ad-
journed at 10:35 a:n.
Our next BeI Air
Neighborhood Associa-
tion Board Meeting wil-I
be Saturday, JuLy L2,
2003, at 9:00 am.

Email: jemathew@cox.net

TREASURER
Mark Day
narkday@cox.net

SECRETARY
Todd Shealy
wodddco@aol.com

Boatd Membets

Kathy Cheshire

Jennifet Goodwin

602797 4003

602 285 0995

602 488 3849

602265 9856

Virginia Anders 602265 8498
vcanders@aol.com

RoshelleJobnson 6024370734
crkiohnson@aol.com

Hugh R. Landet 602264 4366
tednailS4@hotrrail.com

Jim Mathew 6022630548

iemathew@cox.net

Boyd Puffer 602266 6260

boyd_puffer@hotrnail.com

Faye E. Robbins 602285 7902
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Hello!

My name is Roshelle

Johnson. My husband,
Chris, and I moved to
BeLAir in October 2000.

At the time,'we were mar-
ried 3 years and had lived in
a townhouse in South Moun-
tain Viliage. The following
yearl gave birth to our first
child, Kyle Monreau.

tWe were drawn to the
neighborhood because of its
central location, proximity to
freeway access, charm of the
older homes, and believe it
or not... the Neighborhood
Communicator. N7e liked the
idea that neighbots could get
together in an organtzed
fashion without being an
"ominous" HOA.

My husband is the rare

combination of fashion
model and valiey business-
man. I, on the other hand,
am a domestic goddess or
commonly known as a

housewife.

!fle are both very active at
tramily of Faith Christian
Church and we love to eat! I
am a new member of the
BeLAir Neighborhood Asso-
ciation and look forward to
meeting more neighbors at
the general meetings.

Thank you for taking the
time to read this bio and
God bless!

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Yard Art by Virginia Andets STARS AND
We have some amazing yards in our

neighborhood. Ron and Fatimah
'Washington have taken the scruffr
property at the southeast corner of 15s
and 16e Drives and turned it into a

work of art over the fifteen years they
have lived there. The lawn is emerald
green and lush, the lemon tree is
healthy and sttong, the exotic plants
are stunning. Their five-year project is
the meditation space they are cultivat-
ing in the back yard. The two pairs of
iron gates wete designed lor their yard
and are lighted at night for dramatic
effect. Each gate portrays cur-ious

characters. One gate even has whimsi-
cal dreadlocks extending above the
gate.

Ron told me they often &ive around
to see what other people do and they
talk to gardeners and nurserjes. Their
favorite nursery is Baker's on 406
Street south oflndian School because
they give personal seru'ice, and listen to
their customers' questions and con-
cerns. Ron and Fatimah like spiky
accent plants and bushes in dtamafic
combinations. For instance, they are
nurturing an aloe fetox (Tree Aloe)
next to a Mexican Bird of Paradise at
the fiont coffier of their properry. They
also have planted a combination of
desert and citrus trees in fiont.

Fatimah tells me that sometimes they
feel they succeed and sometimes they
don't, but tley ate always eager to play
on their canvas of earth and home.
Experimenting, exploring, risking mis-
takes are all part ofthe process as they
build thet design, which might be
called living sculpture.

They also say they would love to talk
with anyone in the neighbothood
about their plans for improving or cre-
ating their yards. I've found that to be
true of all those who love 1e dig in the
dirt. There is a spirit of adventure that
generates enthusiasm and a willingness
to shate what they are learning.
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1 PKG Betty Ctocker Super

Moist yellow cake mix

1 1/4 cups watet

L/3 cup vbgetable oil

J eggs

1 tub Betty Crocker Rich

and Creamy orWhipped
vanilla ready to sptead frost-

ing

1,/3 ctry blueberries

1 pint strawberries

1,. Pteheat over to

350.Gtease or lighdy

spray bottom only of
1,3x9.x2 inch rectangu-

lar pan.

2. Beat cake mix, watet, oil
and eggs in large bowl

i on low speed ( do not
over beat) or stir 3 min-

utes by hand. Pour jnto

pan.

3. Bake 30 to 35 minutes

or until toothpick in-

serted in center comes

out clean.

4. Frost vdth frosting.

Arrange betdes on

ftosted cake to look like

stars on the flag. Cteate

stdpes with the straw-

beries .

This is a cool and tefteshing

cake and so pattiotic.

STEELE INDIAN SCHOOL
PARK

SUMMER CONCERTS

l"ly 12

Diva Band lazz and Blues

August 9

Dennis RowlandJazz

Sept.13

Charles I*wisJazz
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PROGEDURE FOR
SUBMITTING ADS

Two easy Steps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail or on
diskette, as you want it to aP-
pear in the newsletter, to Mark
Day.

2. Submit, with your ad, a check
or cash to Mark Day, 4238 North
15th Drive on or before the 20tn

of the month.

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Larqe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

l&M
Gustom

Monograms

Gindy Inman

A&M
Lawn Service

602 263 8639

E mail: jemathew @cox. net


